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Ticic N. Y. ad ai n ee îbcts to,

Cconîu: rc l Union n the gt ,:ti Chat it wtuldf
impair the aniexation senitimeit in Caniada.

Ttii two 1 .iy yconvenîtionîs t.ill take p1aca

in lla!dinr.anid, Oüt., m- heel:. TIL.e Liberall

ret in Cavira ou Mody, and the Con-
servaives cin d same plbce on the followingd
day. _

Tm .: P xlc i vcangei and Citizens'Com-t
mi::', of T, O., lias endorsed the iroiosal

Sto ui X' uiniiiiite'd re-:iprocity between

Cacî, tnd th Uncited Staîtos.

I S> O' b t Senatr Souveni l ti pros incet
Ici, an t i'iAg citiz m. Ai a politician

his tc d w 1 :1!t always coinI11in1idab'.e. lie

to k ci ar o i n - main chance however. Blit
wL:i' .it à 1 t raim now . De Mortui il ni'i

o aa e \iiieter afte anther is beýin

bvw I u tif 1-seat by ti coucrt, for bribery.-

\ ' t w h arerru supstedl, pre-eini:zently,

to en5ire tii hw are' shcown to be liw bieakers,
where aro w-: to luook forj ustice in tmîjs Canada
of ears?

IT is t be huopied thit lr. Vilieneuve will
fin l 1.lamii ini the rcuk ot the trial which
resuted y.'it.*idaîy mii 1his being uuseated. At
ail eveints he hIIas them siifaction of k-nowingt
IL.. if lie lad n îo previous crc rd lie lias oner
now. lie has .1-o the catifaction o paying1
the ctt.

SEvEIt.L i:cdrLd Russianî lave enteredc
fe'rat in thi- i i o! mîerclhantis, Thi is the c
lusi.can wty f ad vancc'::g. It is diffencît froin(
thr Britihli tit od, whichli is to snI mission-c
aries irst, ini serond and soldiers last. It
wsoucii iisen th:, t in the racn f r " The Gate f•
Indica" uiii. i .îbul of Erngliin1.

I t. P -%i' u.s , M .P . fur C hliaiiilly , ln iig-
nautiy d enii s t i. ras any w-uiY -
twleeta h îii n S ir l r an u i ithe

matter if .c in î.etitiocs, or with any other t
Coas.rvati . whosI a awas proteî'ted. le •

simply toli ti-rii to go on witli their protest,î
andh the u- *enied, as cur renders are aware, in
hid being I;cIfirn;ed in iiisEeat.

Tmtcscs hi aî, come to a pietty pass when
cbarrs ni:.y b, trumnped up against public men
by sci ati aicmngers, wilhout making direct
alleg:i n11, an i i hen detectives employed to
dog th ir footstmps mn sarch uf evidence. Sulch
is ac n a!ly the ca-e in Motreal to-day. Thee
infamly of such >proceedings is bcyoncd charac'ert
zatioc. But ju. wait a 1.ttle linger.a

TH : orier i*ued by the Inîîpector-General oft
Irishl C.onstabulary, suspendinig the executicni
of the corone-r's warrant for the prrest of theI
Mitchellstown mnurd rer,is equivalent teoaying
that the law is nott to beenforced against thoset
w-ho slaughtesr Irish Nationalia. Thue, there
is n law ini 1celaud save thea will of a police-
rnaa.' Undehr chcl cinrcmstancesi aurderers
will haveo to take thieir chances with Judge
Lynch. ____ ___

Tno wnit for a new e&eclion for- the Comamonis
in Co!cbesr'r, N.S., has been is-sîtd. Nomina-
tions are findl for the 20th of ti is motnth, pol.-
ing on the 2Eth. W'e liko this promptnîîess.
But whcy has no writ been issued for Yarmocuth
in the samie province ? Thait . it lias b> en
vacant for mîonîths, wlîle Colchester lias Leen
vacant only a weekc. Is it because the Gocern-
meut has no av-ailable candidate in Yar mcculh
that the writ isi delayed ?

ESmn R1cransc CAnTwaionnT addressed a large
meeting oif his constituente i Ingersoll last
Wednesday nighît. Ho discussed Unrestricted
Reciprocity withi the United States, viewing
the question fromu many stsndpomits, pressnt-
ing its advantages, but alse pointing outI the
dificualties iin the way. He, however, said lie
had reachedi the conclusion thai on the whole,
if a fair and reaîsonabule mecasure cf Unre-
stricted Reciprocity viîh the United S tates
could be obtained, it would bu in the nest in.
terests of the people of Canada.'

Hos. iENRY STARNES appears to ba a gen-'
eral favorite with ail parties for the position of!
Lt.-Governor of this Province. He certainly1
fills the bile i all particulars, azd the fact of
bis univers aI popularity ought to weigh withn
the Government. It is thought, however, thatI
he may not get thelappointmuent because iLwilla
crea'.e a vacancy in the Legislative Council andP
thus give Mnr. Mercier an opportunity of secur-0
ing a majority in tiat Ohamber. We do flotp
put much value on tbis objection. Mr. Mercier0
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will have a majority in the Council in guod
time, wbeher Mr. Starnes be appointed Lient.-
Governor or not.

THE L-ndon 4drertiser rebukes these papiers
which have been unnecessarily caustic in dealing1
with Lieut..Gov. Campbell for his courteay to
Cardinal Taschereau. "The Cardinal ii a dis-
tinguished Canad:an," says the Adveriiser,
" and Protestants can, if of liberal mind, do
hlim a cer tain anount of honor without iu the
slightest degrie compromising themselves or
their religious professions."

IT is underatod that Mr. J. J. Curran avall
be raised to the bench in a few weeks. Already
the Conservatives of Montreal Centre are mak-
cug th ir arrangements to bring out a candidate
in hiu place for the Commons. The Liberals
should lose no time in getting to work lu the
samne direction. With proper organization and
a good candidate the riding can be redEemed.

Hos. Wî.LcI. ANNAND is no rmore. Nova
Scoti never produced a netter or truer upholder
of Liberal ninciprs atind populr rights. Hg
fnught side by side with Juseph Howe, and
wlien that lad'-r joine'l hands with the Tories
he rýfused to follow him, preferring to reniain
true t the principlei.'of a lifetimii. For many
years past he nas lived in retirement in England,
and now goes to his rest ab the ripe age oi
eighiy years vith a reiuation unstaiied u"nd a
character for fortitude and paitlotiani that may
vell be hld up to the admiration of posterity.

A SerFMN de claraîtion lias been made bEfore
a Magistrate by .Fr. Th,îîî'uns Tapp, of Virden,

ian., to the effect that fi.tien acres on the

larn of Mr. W. Dawso, in township 11, race
26, west of the 1st meridian, iroduc-d 770
bu -liels of wheat, an average ofi 5 bushels lier
acre. What a ilagn ficeit cuntry for s'ttlec a1

Maniitoba woui' be, :ad how iberal woiuld
be their purchases fron Eaistern Cana-
dian rnanufacturers and iierchants, but fr
the fact that the coiuntry ii cir-ed witii

railway inùcîopo'y, la-..d monu oy and hiigh
taxc.,on.

Too mcl fin>s altogether liai ben raise1
over the bea!e of derations in raice. The

practice ham lon bieen in till swi'g oni the con-
tiieit. IL i cn Ifact a ui t of th r-cri'atr bu'i-

nirti (if 1:r»a oettsNot ùonly decora-

ti'ns, l: It iuh-I a btrtn, c unt, aniirrtis,

ci i be piitli:iurcd at regubea- t uit ct) as
Iy a' y e who d.irc to be so dist'inguisihl
andi is t l e'nougIl to pay good inel-y for tli
ixr \ Tie c-i 1f th'. Lcri un of lionhr is
. in iirial Buapartist decoration aud 5-h uld
Le ib->ttd lo ub'iion with the rett of th, gew-
gau> s of tle Ecinire.

NoVA SCOTlA ciiylit besai: ituo hiave tl:e fi-h.

eriv' iuestion in ihr owi h:n d. Sr Charles
Tupper, comni isioner ; Hor. J. S. 1. Thimp.

sou, legal adviser ; and Mr. Geo-ge Jontasc:i.
statistician, are ail fron Nuva Scoti a. Each o!
thein is ab'e and accinilisherl in tii s, cal
role lie is calledit uipon fiil, and we car inly
hope their success will 1hla coiierinsunrate witlh
the ability and induitry ti-y will b-ini e to bear

n the probleis be->fo ti ei. Wo fear, how-
ever, that tiiy iwill ficînd, as Sir dohn Maz-
donaldl ucnnd in tie ras-e of the Ili ii Jooiut

Commcniissioc, the tiu o iiitisi and bee Aiili-
can cntiisieners toii iany for ti'ni

A Com 1ss105 is to tv ap¡a int dti go.. over

the gram: an'! i'ro'irt to tl,(i Guvn r.t> îc
whethkr it is wo th w hil - t) r- i,.te th.. 'li Tr'nt
Valley C iccal. A little nue r'' than .YO ,000 has
be.n ex'püed, :.cnd lo .h the j.b a :h' r n
mcîi lon or tco wil[ lit'mie ded. Th- tta ii. 

tance friiî Georgian Bay tu Vay Quinte by this
route is 3-5 nileN. Were the. caî fin tshed,
grain ecntld be carried fromn Chicago, Duluth or
Port Arthur tu the fLiut f GeorgianL ay i i
larga batti, and thence in barges to Moriareal,
ins.tead of breaking bi k at Kingston ai ai lire-
enit. The route ii by no iears direct, tut it
iniglit compete witli the railways or the still
longer riute by Deatroit nd the Welland Canal.

MR. Powlîantv lhas risn imnmensely in pubce
estimation by his stand at the K. of L. Consv-n-
ticn. He had tnt cconf'îunded siocialimi acd
anarchy, he sa:d, but drew a wide line of dite
tinction betweîn the two. He tock the ground
that the asenbly should paias a resolution de-
manding that every avowed anai chist be obliged
to witidraw from the order or be expelled. The
Knighits, Mr. Powderly continued, bave nothing1
to fear from ithe trado union, but everything to1
fear :f:om the cuntaminaîcting infituence cf the
men wcho preach destruction in the name cf the
order, andi 'cho at the sea time assert thal they
ara socialîsts, yet givicng the lie tao-eey in-
ciple cf social ismr whienî t hcy ad-caie v-iolence
of r.ny- kined. Mn. P'owîderly is keen-sighted i
eaough to sec that no cla s of mon cau hope to
sue::eedi iu setting at deriance thec lawsa of hi
coeuntry, ___________

Icr we m:ay believe thce Ottawa Citi:enî, somne-
thintg very hîke a panme îrev-ails at the Caîpital
oveir the prospect of Mr. Fielding, Premiler cf
Nova Scotia, imîpressing lis ideas onc theo Inter-
Provmncial Conference. " The Dominion Ex-.
chiequer," aur contemporary declares, "will
require ta be guardedi by Gatling guns." We
never thîought hIr. Fie:ding wvas so terrible a
man. But when we comne ta think a! the way
the treasury bas been robbed by those 'cha area

supposd ta guard it, wve fancy Gatling guns
are more required against them than against
thce alloged pirate crew af Provinciai Premiers
led by se fierce a marauder as Mr. Fieldingu.

Mn. J. B. LANE, Secretary of the Nationalc
League, of this city bas received information byÉ
telegraph that, on the return of Mr. Arthur1
O'Ccnnor and Sir Grattan Esmonde, from Sac
Francisco, a Canadian tour vill ha arranged for

them, probably some time in December, of1
which due notice will ho given in THE PosTz
Of the distinguished Irish envoys, the Dublin a
Nation speaks thus:t

The services which Mr. Arthur O.'Connor hasf
rendered the Irish cause can ha known only to
thomo who have been his colleagues la Parlia-
meut dnning the, hast ses-en yeare. Mis 0
sleepfless energy and unfailing trct dis-
played tbrough these long years of what
of ten seecned a hopeless, aak won for hun
thce admairation: alike o!fnienti sud ioe. Cud
passive ant emoti nieas as ho see .thé- caiual a
observer, there is nota unemberof the Irish party1

1 more afiame with patriotic love for the grand old
people of Ireland than the serior representative
for Qeen's county. Sir Thomas Eondo neede
nec words cf our-s te rococimend him ta the peo-
ple of Amarica. The posse-sor ! un illustrios
name, the descendant of Grattan, and the grand-
son nf a rebel of the dark and evil days of :98,
Sic Ticomas turattan E-smoude, thougli stilI on
lhe îhreshold of li!-, Las aiready won bcs way
to the hearts of the Irish people. Like Mr.
Parnell, he haq cast asidle the prejadices of his
clse and come forward to fight in the van of

he preent stcugle. From the nisian o! etiese
two rnmakble men ta aur friends in Amer-
ira we anticipate the happiest result'. Ameri-
cana only need the opportunity ta give pract'cal
shape ta the sympathy which lhiey fiel for Ira-
Jatî; and ibe mism iof rSic Thomas E.-nande
and Mr. Arthur O'Connor will afford them an
opt.ortunity of sending matei 16 aid ta those
here who are strugglig for the emancipation
of a nation.

A VEY pretty instance Of the tail tryirg ta
wag the dog is given by the Quebec Chronicde,
which relates that "Mr. Lynch, Mr. Taillon,
Dr. Ross, Mr. Tarte, Mr. Demners and Dr.

Morin have been adviting Sir John Macdonald
to do some ieconstructinr. The Premier at,

tFnded a cr-nfert-c ce called by theEe gentlemen-

and he was told just what to do. A programe.i

we learn, was outaned ar.d nisted on. Ilow

niîoch all this reminds rls of Kirg James and

the Barons. SAi:1 one of the party. a tert e

meeting with thre Premier, 'the effect of the
propoed steps will be a pparent êre long.'

Cau!d canîytlcing Le plainer . It will now be in

order to call au early meeting cf the Cabinet,
and reorganize things. One matter the Quebec
statesmen did s tils beyond peiad% cnture, and
ilis ithis : Mr. Chaîpleau must nut be oppuintet
Lieut.-Governor ."

EncnoNs wer resumed at Luggacurran, by
order of Lanlsdowne, on the 2'JUh Septemiber.
There ias a force of 80 constabculary and 20
eraîrgency men. Taree tenants were driven
out c itheir liois. duritg a drenching down-

pour o! rain. rThe fîst man evicteti was James
Malhon, of Whiteéfield, about three miles frorn
the village of Luggaccirran. The charge on
whici lie w-as evicted was cre year' rent, in-
cluding the mythical 'ihangng gale." Malion
li"d built the I oui-, frirm whichli e was driven
with 1i,; faunily of sev-ie childru, ut a cost of
£150. Michael Cranny with his wife and 14

childre'n, sub-t.'nauts on the Kilbrido faim, wi
the secirtid evietioii. On a vindow was posted

n papetr in vslich awas writien, Tu Plan tif
Caurijîigi ideti s Lan-clowne and Trench, Long
lie Wa. . O1r:t n t udefy tl.e Englieh Tory

t;ovrnntat. Gr!d Brtewas the thiird

uî'jcLed.If-1 ,i~ricis £f,2.1V ,.ii'Ithe vaica ion

: t h> ; in ne:I-(inn, the ycc.ungls.t ioly
tao 1mIi.-. Il. ie wed only cix mtontîs

ret.t. ,rIc t tîlic .icmanie, Christian pr -
caeedings Low hil y c rried on in lieland by
-ur Go-i rnor ia nal . ejwill olfer nicoii-

iien!, but wver kn '-w th It every man !and woman
in iat a witi n .- tirt ilivi to the suffeings
of the poor p <tle and thi jr helliess litto ons
niust fiel towartIl le author of such niiery.

Sicr i i our Octario contemporaries have
taken uxcIti>n t Ith- action of Lieuit.-Gover-
nor AIexcavcd.-r C,.mcpbel in atitending the
>:Irjuc-'t i'n Lt Toont in liomn or of ils

EciciceUe Ct.iarAinal Tischereiau. They are
fîighcltenmed by thi idld begy Poiery, rnd even

Grip)i j 'il §i.e rableli', shoutirg " Shot the
hat ! Did it never ocur to a taise witeacres
di.at the Cardinalî is a .nad.an gentleimanu who
lias ris tiodu) elteId rank in thel oklest, the
gacwls tie v.,i of all ia>titutions einer

own to ia; accd talitt, as a repres, ctative of
a uii-a pi.-r triIcndiing all earthly powers
culiîil'i-ie 1, b J- tan<-i ati tic, h edu o rieily une
half rite poulat of the Dominioci a livilg
gurzantee ut inae, good crder und obedence tlu
thle laws of tir eci outry ? f if s< ne ocuglht
t r fil'C, c.or let t lirr chli d 1.h î re'judires in
mîatters of religion cairy c hiemi away.

Tc announc cment tOat several of the pria.
c:pal sugar refiners of the UnitedI ' S:tts are
furiiiinmg ai a4soc atioi repareentieg about 850,-
000,000 CO capital fur the protection of their
cnu'u i iinterents is caising utot a littie conter-
nlatin auong the retil dealers ani consumers
throu-hout the republic. The schieme content-
plates on-le of the most gigantic muonopolistic or-
gan zatiiins fur the concial of trade ever found
in Amrt ric i.

Of cûcurse the 1Trime object of this trust is to
increasa the price of sugar t mie consumiecs,
sinc-i ti refiners complain that there are too
many refineries lat permit of profitab!e produ-
tion. In other words, those joining the trust
do sa with the intention uf abolishing competi-
tion. There is, however, vocue doubt of their
being able to do so, though they certainly can
li it competition very much. Mr. F. N.
Barrett, editor ai a leading journal devoteud toa
the groe-ry tende, in an interv-ew witha a N. Y.
Tdcgramn reporter, said:-

" The Eastern ref'iners may> combine, but t
there la a single ne limier .în the western cuast of
the Unitedl State's who cmldt competie with

graler îîortio o threhuagarceofy v:arious grcadîs
conEumedi 'cest ci lihe ha i'sissippi River, lie
rnighl pcrus-e lu bu an important factor in thce

the cultiv-ation cf the sugar beet, andl the beet
m'ay i-et lo a considerabla deeree came inton
comcpetiion with the cane. Fromu the history
o! the industry on hia Podcti ios I r thal

o! boots per nacre, withi a yield o! sugar that hmas
varied froma two I ons per acre te ne low as 2,850 i
pounti. Cuba 1s nov I targeet gro®r "i

par yeac. Germany is final as a grower ai the
sugari biset. The sugar mianuîfacturing industry'
of the Unitedi States bas reachedi ouch immense

prol ortionduicat ne pacson need fear a scarcity

Smc CuARLTE TUPPEXn bas been selectedi by the
Canadian Government ta represent Ibis couutcy t

an thce Fishberies Commission, Sic John Mac-

donald havincg, according lo report, requestedi
hima to labo tho position insteadi o! Limelfi. All
things considered, the selection isabout the best
that could have been made. We may, howeve:,
be sure that only an acute sanse of his own infir.
mities bas induced the Premor t give way inJ

so important a matter to his ambitious lieu.1

tenant. -Iowever that ay be, tlie country will
feel far more satisfied witn the Canadian case in i
the hands of a man who is in the primeo life i

and looking forward to a great future than in
those of one whose career is drawing to a close, c

and who, hie best friends will admit, is no
,onger physically capable of undertaking arduous i

and protracted duties. Opposed though we nay
bs to Sir Chailes Tupper, and convinced as we

are of his impurity es a politician, we are never-
theless prepared to admit bis eminent fituesa for
the position. Hae athoroughlyccnversant with
the subject, bis intellect is of the keenest, lie bas
had experience of late years in dealing with
diplomat, ha possesses untiring inJustry, ho is
a match for any Acmerican that can be named in
the arts of management, he uinot overburdened
with srnuples, and, above ail, we believe him to
bo thoroughly Canadian. It is bis laudable
ambition to become Premier and leader of the
Cunservative party of the Dominion, and this
a'one is a guarantee that ho will exert all his
great powcrs to Establish by hie work on the
Commission a record and a reputation wieh
will give him a claim up :n the country hereafter
%vhic bli@ opponents wiU ha unable ta dispute.
For these reaons we bail the appointment of
Sir Charles with Eatisfaction, and rest Patisfied
that ha will do all that in him lies to secure the
best possible terms for Canada.

IntsR bulle can h cultivated with succesa in
Engl cnd, a athe London Times hias proved to
the great amusemi nt of the Natiocialists. That
great opponent of the Irish caum-, in an editorial
recently, dec'arEd that publicity was the
essence of the power of the Land League, and
called upon thi Goveii nment to suppress the
uimp>-rs which pub"ished the piroreedmns of the
branches. In the very earne i'sue of the Timncs
which entained this article there appearedLO
;es than six coluicium of iiews froi Ireland, in-
cluding reports cf the imeetings of the Natiocal
Lesgue to date ! Thus it gave aIl the publicity
It could ta news which it deianded other papers
should ea suppressed f .r publishing. Uncan.
sciously, the press woiks out its own mission
aginst the small intellects that socnetimes get
control in the editoial room. And the Timnes

iu-st continue giving Ilis news, or it will fall
bmhind its contoeipuraries, and an publicity iir
securd i any case.

IT is to be hored that the sensible suggestion
made by the Waterloo Advertiser, that the
Liberals French and Englishi, of Shefford
should unite on an Englili Protestant caudi-
date, will be acceptied. Our contemporary puts
the case very fairly:-

" The Mercier Government hbas no
Englisih-spet-kincg supperer froi the Towi-
ships. .4Mr. Miter, in 1iir hielf is nixious to in-
re-asle his Engli-sh f.'llowing in the louse.

lie wcu'l tie favortble to te candidature of an
Englimhh Liti. ral and wouli do eve'ything in hie
po er t i sti cr lis rleti n. If such a can.-
didate could ibs cho-en witl the hearty
ciiciurrcolti- and sutip irt of the. Frnich
Lieralis thre cruld b no doubt o lhis return
f y a hiaudli ni ictajority>. 'The ne hias cnevere be-mu

t imce v.t iwhiaen the b rench and En;lisi Liberals
eof Snef nd > hav-' noit puîlled toigeth.-r tia - ecie a
ciîîmon triumplh, iani now is a tiime wchen con.
tiuel hîarioy iiut îesiult in a f -eh victoy.
The Frenîc'i Lioer ol-;cf Shn-fford have always
showin theii-elve to b- bruc l iîur,d-d an, ani-
mated by tLe s:rit of fa irplay. In lihis juncture

e fancy -thy wi 1 n->t b. elow t u.ake cancas-
sions calcuclted to plea-e ther E' glish fellow-
citizens, streigtlien the hands of Mr. 'Mercier in
the HIouse an i c-inent firmer than ever the bonds
of goorfe-mlig between the two nationalitiesa
in Sieffoid. The English will not be instru-
mental in puttiug auy candidate in the field un-
w 'niL>' o! the caciqîdenice anti supp irt o! the
Liberals of a cationaijea and creeds. Tci
Fronch Canadians are a iajority inl Shefford,
but we have yet to a-e thema display an unfair
s'jit, or sbos a diposition inical to the
îgicts of lice Engdahî cnminoriîy. Ve belles-e hai
iithis instace îemwil rlake a broav ies f
tihe situation and for the sake of their party and
their leader gisve a hearty muppoît ta en Englisl
candIidate 1 ledgdd to lull'uw tLe Merri-r Gai cru-
ue t and assiat in pgiuig eclfe o Libral lrnu.

ciples in legislation."

IN giving judgment Monday in the case of
D,wnie va. The Star nespaper, Judge David-
son laid down a principle of th e utmost icpjuîr-
tanc-e to the public, who look ti the daily lires
for rel irts iwhat is going o baefore the courts.
lfii lonoîîr decided the case agaiisit the plain.
tiff with coutî, ici the groun i ithat" I hls

clme to he a well established dec-rine, thltI pcli.-
cîsdings bfore a court tif ju-tice, thorugldy
and Ironestly reIo-tetd, althongh occasionally
proving injurions io individuals, were to be ehalt

privileged. Public policy and public conveni-
ence, continued the learnced judge, were broa.d-
enung, rather than restricting, the rule. In
the absence of malice, the courts of justice
were weary of puttinglegal handcuffs upon pub -
lishers when reporting judicial proces-lings."
This common seose de-iciijn is as much a re-
concition of the cight of the public to knoiw
what is going on in the courts as it le an act of
justics to newsiiaper publishers. Under the
antiquated law of libel publishers are constant-
ly barras-ed by libel suite enlerdt by all sorts
of personis who fancy themsei\is injured by re-
ports in the newslpapers, which reiorts the
newpepîars muet supî>ly to meet the public de-
mand and in the public interest. It is to be
hoped that Judge Davidson's decision in this
case will have a good effect 1n checking a sort1
ofi lit gation which bas bieen altogathrer too cocu-
mon anti which serves nra giiod purp'ee. Thme i
law oughct tri be amnedt, as it is lu Englandl,
anti the pI uitiff complelledi ta show malice and
give security for casts before beinig allowed toa

pro:cedi with action for libel against a uc-ws-
pcaper, _________

AN IRISHI IMMIGRANTS' HOME.
Irish Catiholicea oftis city have been shuama- h

fully neglecîful lu not proviinug a refuge for
paoor, frelessoc immigrants c! thceir aisn failli
aind nationality'. Thce Scotch andi Engilih are
ual so lax ; they' bava prov-idedi homes where i
their destitute countrymen anti countrywomeni
can obtain sheliter, advsice anti assistance on t
arriving ln thie, ta thaem, strange, fareign landi. c
The apathy o! aur Irish citizens is humniliating i
tom contemplate. A maeetng wvas calledi fon last
night te consider the subjeoct o! prov-iding somne c
systemn fer the protection of thea paoor people h
thrown upon aur shores tandon lise s-ory dis-
tressing circumstances that now exîstin l
Irelandi, but out o! thirty' representative Ieiiic- c
mien who shouldi Las-e been present cal>' six
attendedt. WVe do hope such wmlL-noa be thce c
case at the meeting called for next Tuesday c
evening, at St. Patrick's Hall, by Fallier1
Dowd and Mr. Denis Barry, President of St.
Patrick's Society. i
*The busimess to be brought before the meet.
ing will be to inquire into and find out the legal
provision made by the general and local Govern- c
ments for the reception nf the destitute class of
immigrants landing at Montreal, and, if neces-
eary, to supplement this provision by personal i
advice, and by other aseistance. A& committea r,

tmay be appointed to carrespond with the two i
Governments, if desirable, in the interesteof the 1
immigrants. . No other natter that could divide
the attention of the meeting will ho proposed.

We will say no more ab pres.nt, save to urge1
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surely to have a oanstabulary licensed to com.
mit murder with impunity, w-ithout permitting
andlorda to commission bands of scoundrels to

do thesame.
Yet the Government connives at and ex.

cuses these murders, clearly becausae they, are
part of the general policy of exasperation by
which it is hoped the people may be drien
nto rebellion and thus furnisi an excuse, as uin
S, for elaughtering themn who'esale. Civil war
is what the Tory government detire aboave all
thinge, but the Irish people will not gratify
them. As Unitcd Ircand says:-

" It takes two to have a war, and the Irish
psple are determined not to te oe of the two

upon the Irish Catho li women of Montreal th
necessity of their doing something to aid in thi
good work, for there is no clase more meedini
kindly attention on their arrival here than thi

innocent Irish immigrant girls, who, under pre

sent circumstances, bave no one to protect ther
firom the scares'of the vicious.

AMERICAN CURRENCY.

Penapms the most important meeting that bai
been held this fall in the United States wai
that cf ithe bankers, which assemblei at Pitte
burg this week. From figures and staternenti
laid before the meeting, va gather that tb(
United States as a nation is doing business or

a goldt baiis because a binmetallic basis i
an ideality. Thee are aflat 8346,000,00(
of paper, worth in absolute fact 8100,.
000,000 mn gold plus the faith and credit ai
the goverrment an indefinite suma. 'here art
m gold something like 8600,000,000. Gold and
paper cmake it 8946,000,000, with 8246,000,00(
of this "faith and redit," but selling at pal,
Intothis mass of par money bave been pro-
jected about $300.000,000 of silver coin, whict
is far bel'w par and irretdeemabl-. Th
latelt qnotation of ilver 44. lpence
an ounce, or 88.? cent-r. The ilver dollar
las 371 grains; the ounce Las 480 graine.
The -ilver dollar, therefore, pay 371-480tlis of
88' cents fora dollar iz gold. This is close toi
75 cents. Therefore the m t,000,000,
with 8246,000,000 of faith and credit ie it, be.
comes 81,246,000,000, wirh $246 000,000 of faith
and credit and875,000.000 of bo.rs,. If seild at
sheriff'si account this81,246,000,000 might shrink
to $925,000,000, and would most surely go down
tc $1,171,000,000, tho amount of the bogu>.
The nonetary figures of the United States
currency are so large that 875,000,000 play the
part ai onl> oe-sixteeeti. The par curreucy
of tLe Unitedi States lia been tiebaseti a littho
over 6 per cent. so far. It ms all worth 94 cm a
batch. Three quarters of il is as good se gold.
In addition there are about $238,000,C00 of
national currency, redeemable in greenbacks,
which nced not figure in the calculation, as il
vould disappear ce time of trouble.

W'ILFUL MURDER.

A verd ct of wilful murders as been returned
by the coroner's jury in the Mi:clhellstown
ehooting case, and a warrant has accordingly
been issu:d for the arrest of the c.istables who
fired upon the people. Their cames are
Inspeîctor Brownrigg, Sergeants Kerman, Ryder
and Brennai, and ConstablesG avna oiran.
The facts of the crime for which thisto minionas
of a blood-thirsty gov-rneinat stand convicted
by a coroner's jury are s well known that they
ceed ct iberecapitulat"d hre. More îwan'o
and deliberate slaughter ias never perpetrated,
and the verdict is ouly a confirmation of the
opinion of the civilized world. There was no
attae'in the police at the time of the shoot-
iug. They had, in fac', retired. The meeting
hai dispersed cwhen Brosvnri'g and his fellows
deliberately aht down their victims in cold
blood fruc the safe vantage ground of the bar-
racks. But, we suppose, as in former cases of a
like character, the Crown will refusc to prose.
cute, anelthe cmurderers may be allowed to
cscape red-handed for the present. But-

"T""e great Kinq of Rlngs
liatit. le t UbouiK Ite iLaw v-'imanided
Titat I s i r mmcltdo i cti er. wIii thou, thei,
Flîcîru Illeedieit <c f ulimn'sý
Tanr ie t -miiihids e iiand,
Io hur upon their bean swho break mis Law."

Last ight's cab e reports likewise convey
the news that a verdict of wilful murder was
returned by the coroner'a jury in the ca-e of the
old man Kinsella, wliu was shot down by emuer.
gencynmeniemployed by Captain Ilamilton. The
circumstances of this crime were even more
atrocious than these of the iMitch!lstowii
slaughter. The Rev. Dr. Dillon, of Arklow, re-
lates thai ii-n Wedeiîsday, 28.h Sep1 tenibe'r, i

14rge body of energenecyieni presented thei.
selues at the liuse oif Michael Kivanagh,
Crougian, to seize upilon several head of cattle.
On reaching the fari six emergencymen seized
upon some cattle, but several people assem-
blizug, they relinquished the stock. Shortly
afterwards the emiergeacy body was reinforcad
to about 20 men, all arcmed with revolvers, and
somne with rities. They were led by Freeian,
t he bailifi on the sitate, who had selectd the
day, probably on account of its being fair day in
Augrim, when most of the men of the district
were basent. The rein'orced hbdy of property
defence men then came to th" gate of Kavanagh's
yard, within which thLe p. ople Lad gathered all
the cale from the neighboring farins. One of
the gang dupiplayed a decuni-nt, presunaby a
le-gai document of soie kid, but on Uavanagh
requesting to ses it, the emergency man efused,
puttg it in his pocket, The whole gang then
attacked the gate, but, although the numbe
of men within diti not amount la tan, withL
lame woumen and children, the amer.
gency heroes 'were baten back. At ihis lime
Fjreemaan was observ-ed ipointing lis revolver,
brut no une anticipatedi his inteontiou to dis:
chiarge il. Tire emergency arum>', liow-es-or, see-
ng themcselves repulhod by' lice feus îieople
present, suddteuly' firedi n volley of revolver andti
ritie shcots, numbering avec thirty'. The fatal
result of thtis dastardly'fuailade was imcmediate-
.y perceived when tuhe lifeless bcd>' of Juhn
Kinsella, piercedi withU bullets, was sean
stretched tapon the groundi. Jn Kinsella was
an agedi mian, os-en sixty years, wsho, diuring the
heartless crusaîde o! Captain Hamilton last July,
w-aas viced fromu bis holding o! a few acres onu
the Brookîe estate. Ho hasd-obtained temupnrary
shelter, with ses-eral other as-cted houants, in
tha yard o! Mr. L. Kav-aagh's farmhouSse,
and was knowna as a most peaceable, inoffensive
man. Sas-oral others receivedi shahs, fortunate.-
ly wvithout seriouas consequences,.

In thce Mitchelîstownu case the shcooting wuas
dona by the constabulmry', who were acting
under the acrderesa ofcrown officers, but, lu the
Coolgreany case, the murder was cammittd by
a set o! drunken ruffians in the pris-ate employ
oE an evicting landilord. It je bad Enongc

TH FISH ERIES COMIISION.
By the miasi o! Canadiiis thre approahi

Fisheries Conference is regarcdedv with vIryl:I,
hope or apprehen,icn. They feel that, liowni-
it maiy result, the interests of this country are
sua-e tu stuffer. In this view tiey lI avei t
warrant of pa-t experinc , ind tlIe convictimt
has becomie settled in their iminds tit, if E.c
land can stcure the fririd.-hip of thet Uiteid
States Government and a reaonâable assurance
of its neurhalit uin case of war, she is v1 e
prepar d, if not rather auxionîs, to sic.ifite
Canada. Althoughlithe Imiperi il policy bi.
beea t abild up a Northern power on Liii c.
tinent to strengtihen her when the inevitaPi
struggle cocues with Russia for the control !
the East, she would willingly ielinguisii it;
t hereby she could ceen ant alliance iith tht
Ainericans. The fisheries dulpute has furn-ied
the British Government withi a fair opaportuty
of bringing about this mu::h desired under.tand.
inz, and we muay be certain that Governmeut
will not allow the negotiations ta fail if by ainy
possibility they can be made a cuccess. The
situaticn inay le stated in simp'e terms:-

ist-England desires ta put antend forever t
all causes of dispute between the United State:
and herself.

2nd-The United States desires free accrc t.
the Canadan fisheries.

3rd-Canada desires to have the Amerca
markets opened to her iroduct.

The first propositioin stands withont questi' e.
It is simuly a statement of fact. The eero
propositi'.n is of the usane nature. lcct a:
we comae ta the third we Ptrike th difficuchy cf
the s'uation, for there is good rarsailn ta fh
that the feeling of the people of Canwla is c:
shared by their goveranment, and, therefor,
that the retindt ids not likely t be in harm:i
with their aspirations. Indeed, we believe te
would maie no iiistake were we to Sa>ay tha
the United Stcaes-i wlobtamin all they O
about having, while Canada will get little c
nothing in return. The only thing that my
intervene ta pres-erve our rights or scure ti a
equivalent fcr their inevitable surrender, wiu
be the apprehension enertained by Aierican
statesmen that an imjustica put upon Ccanadaby
the two bigh contracting powers fer their
mutual couvenience ucculd reeult in the cons.oli
dation of the D ith Liorn Iinîti ai independet
power which would cease ta ubimit ili iDterem
to ti ibunals where a decision adverse thet

was a foregone conclusion.

But the United States in reality holds the
key of the position. If, animated by a spirit of
wise conciliation and true perception of the re-
quirements of the future, the Waalington Gu;

erninent were ta offer an erquitabla nuaisure of
reciprocity, all difficulties would disappear. lr.

Chamberlain's utterances in opposition to com.

mercial union are such as to candebiicclmr.in

the eyes of ail Canadians. Since lie said that

Canada" must be made to know that coiilt-
cial unimn ineanos a olaitical ieiaîrattion fri.
Great Britaiu," his fitncas for the llisitiun ci

Chief Commissioner is regarde i in tIh1 country
with profoundi misgiving. The very fact dcci

he Las thus declared himself in adivance ca;
sericus doubt upon is jedigment and caplatity-
In Canada we know nothing about Mr. Chia'
berlain, save that he is the somewhat erratic re.
presentative of a school of English politicia

always regarded with dislike by our people, su,
considering the selfiabness of both parties,Cac'
dianes would, perhaps, not be dissatisfied Ivere

the whole thing ta end in failure, and a fi11

settlement b relegated ta the chapter of ee V

l fact they have no confidence in it. i
it ends in securing that which Mr. ChambI'
lain has condemned Canadians wil b
satisfied. If it dces not, i will ceci
obtain the ratification of the Canadian arti'
ment. Feeling in this country is tco strOng c
this subject ta be trified witb. We are a 10yc
people. We have made man>y and great0 sac'

fices ta preaerve our connection with the eipire
Mr. Chamberlain may bave acted n a b9
from Ottawa in statinir, as he did in tls "
naked manner, the Macdlonaldite view O Co"
mercial union. His words bave thec aeor i

threat and were fprobably intended as i ie
ta the nivement in Canada. Butl he aed îli
who inmpired him, if lie as inspired, iiscade
stand the situation sadly. While there idd
attachient to the Empire among Cand uAif

British birth and descent, there is nsl

remotest feeling that they e8hould sacriflce thi
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in this case. They are not goinrg ta accomme.date Mr. Blfour ny giving up the pciicy that
bas already b.ffled him and adopting the policyhe wants, They are nolgciDg ta assýmbî. wiîic
pitchforks andefOlingoPeces to m bleth
for the Timea's Gat, ug pie Thmake targets
tention Of Providing Captain piulnketn winh
OPPortunities for reading the Riot Act. Theyknow atrick Worth ten of that. They know
hand, and those are ttje, winnng hand Overhalfdurand to are hae tc of odespair. Mr.
Balfour must stick to his explodedaCoercionAct and work it for al it is worth. He eanst
job " jaila or else throw up the

In all historY there in no grander tpectacl
than that of the Irish peopîle f to-day cofrost.
ing their tyrants. Calh, itnmveable, deter-
. .ned, they itand should.r to shoulder, rceali,.
ing in all its majesay the attitude wihich the
puet Shelley urged in flaning verse upon *'The
Men of England." Let the sabres dril> piii wjth

innocent blond, let the deadly bullet stretch the
hoa y rFrandsires ble"eding on tthe sod, but still
let the peope stand defiant, ttusting in God
and the jus! ice of their caube.

And t.ece inost ri.gIhttous finidings of the
Coroner'a juries are styled Ly the brut,
Kua:oot "twu ýpnsational verdict ! 'Ibee w.a-
nîué-ensation in the mnurders. O, un ! Thr %vre
all riglt. Quite proper. in fact, suce i a per-

r-enS iurderel were rily Irelh Parist
3ut tirners have changed, as the hurd-r.n.

doing Euzoct will discover. Thes vict a
raaccly Government repieseut n:.t the ri}l
cause alone. For the first time in listry ti.,
Irish cause is backed by the brin, hear and
conscience of the Bitièh denvi-îracy, and ie
triumph, which cinot lorg b> dElayed, willix-,
the first grand .dvance for the liberation of the
whule British puop'e from tle hidteous rule of

an jufatmous oligarchy. Thc is where the terr--
lies f. r Euglishl Tories in the Irish struggle, ard
we may be sure they will ight it out to the laýt.
But when defeat comtes to tlern, as it inuit i
the end, England will bave just cau.o tu iuscribe
the eveuts of this year among the brigtl>â'
pages of that history which records her advance
towards perfect freedom. The Irish pezsantry
o. t(, day is indeed figlhting for the preservaticre
or the British Constitution, and the narniesiof
the muurdrd of Mitchellstown Lad Coolgre>rY
wi:l be cnrolled hereafter wiith tho.e of Pyum:'oui
Ilampîdeu. ¯¯
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